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, anine aggression toward people has been cited as an underrecognized
public health problem since the 1950s.1-3Recent estimates of the an-c~1number of dog bites delivered to people range from one to
three million, and of these, an estimated 585,000 bites result in injuries serious enough to require medical attention.4.s Children are bitten more often
than adults, and younger children are bitten more often than older
children.4.6 Children are parricularly susceptible to serious and fatal injuries
resulting from dog bires.7-9More than 60% of severe injuries and 85% of fatal injuries are delivered to children 12 years of age and younger.6 Serious
bites to younger children commonly involve severe lacerations to the face,
wounds may become infected, and children may experience disability as a
result of the bite.I.10-12Thus, substantial emotional and financial costs can be
associated with dog bites for the bite victim and the victim's family.
In addition to the potential loss of use and loss of life to the victim, rhe
consequence for the biting dog, even in nonsevere bite cases, is a reducrion
in its quality oflife or loss oflife (i.e., euthanasia). Dangerous or vicious dog
laws may require, righcly or wrongly, the lengrhy impoundment, confinement, banishment ro another county, or destruction of a biting dog. As a resuIt, significant personal costs can be incurred by the biting dog and dog
owner's family.
An important goal of this chapter is to present a brief description of the
factors rhar charaCterize commonly occurring dog-bire events and to idenrify some important causes. A second goal is to identify and discuss several
important methodological issues surrounding research on dog bites and
their causes. Measures for reducing the rare of dog bites to people have been
proposed elsewhere.5.6.9.13
AGGRESSION AS A CONSTRUCT
To classify dogs as if they were either "aggressive" or "nonaggressive" is for
the most part inaccurate because aggressive behavior is not a unitary pht'no,ilt'non or unitary construct.14Seven different "kinds" of aggression in animals initially described by Moyer5 were revised by Borchelt and Voith,:6
Borchelt,14 and others,17-19resulting in eight functionally classified kinds of
canine aggressive behavior. The eight major types of canine aggression observed by Borchelt include aggression related to fear, dominance, possessiveness. protectiveness (of people and territory), predation, punishment. Dain.

and intraspecific aggression.14 Several of the categories reflect different neurobiologic mechanisms of
aggression in dogs or other domesticated species. For
example, in rats and mice different genetic and physiologic mechanisms have been shown to affect intraspecific territorial aggression, irritable or pain-induced aggression, and predatory aggression (although
the latter category is often not included as "aggression.' because of its association with feeding) .zo(Note,
however, that sCotrl reports a positive relationship
betWeen canine predatory and intermale attacking.)
In dogs, different mechanisms affect the probability
of eliciting biting when a dog is mildly restrained,zz
and eliciting reactivity to fearful stimuli that might
result in defensive biting when an animal cannot escape.zz.ZJ
It is also likely that different neurobehavioral
mechanisms influence both the frequency and intensity of biting in competition over resources as in competitive aggression!9or possessiveaggression.14
If one is to accurately describe "an aggressive dog,"
one should refer to its behavior, not to the dog itself.
Further, the behavioral event (the dog-bite event)
should be classified within the functional category or
categories that best represent(s) the aggressive behavior(s) exhibited. A dog whose behavior reaches the
threshold for exhibiting
fear-induced aggression
might exhibit only that kind of aggression even
though the dog is exposed tO higher intensities of
stimulation in other settings. Another dog might be
equally likely ro exhibit both fear-induced aggression
and possessive aggression, and still another dog
might exhibit rhree or more types of aggression. The
more differenr kinds of aggression a dog exhibits, the
more likely one is to suspect a single underlying or
moderating cause. The developmental onset of each
kind of aggression can be gradual (i.e., increasing in
frequency and/or intensity with age), or acute, resulting from a single rraumatic event, even in dogs
rhat have received the best "socialization" and trainmg.
The categories of aggression proposed by Borchelt
and others are open ro revision as additional research
on canine aggression becomes available.24Applied animal behaviorists who have used these categories ro
design effective rreatment programs for the reduction
of dog bites to people have been successful in reducing rhe frequenc:' and inrensity of canine aggression.2.j.2j Treatment programs designed tO reduce
dominance aggression could backfire, however, if the
source of rhe dog's biting is actually fear, and its response tendenc:' is to avoid an individual rather than
tO confront and conrrol. A good behavioral history
leading ro an accurate diagnosis of the cause(s) of aggression should be obtained before any recommendarion for treatmenr.

FACTORS IN DDG BITES TO PEOPLE
Within each category of aggression, different aspects of a dog-bite event can influence the probability
of biting. Among the many factors that contribute ro
a dog-bite event are those classified as characteristics
of the dog, rhe victim, the dog-person relationship,
and the bite-event setting.6o9
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Breed
Several studies have indicated that German shepherd dogs (or dogs that phenotypically resemble German shepherd dogs) are the breed most likely tO
bite.;!.4.14.z8.35.36
Attempts to describe various dog breeds
as more or less genetically prepared to bite, however,
have failed to take into account the extent to which
dogs might have been misidentified as representing a
specific breed. Misidentification
may involve dogs
that are genotypically but not phenotypically close tO
German shepherd dogs, resulting in an underestimate
of dog bite risk attributable to those genotypes. (For
example, F2-generation
cocker spaniel X basenji
crosses do not much resemble either cocker spaniels
or basenjis.;!2) More importantly, misidentification of
dogs that are phenotypically but not genotypically
close tO German shepherd dogs may have the effect
of overestimating the number of bites, and thus bite
risk, attributed to German shepherd dogs. For exampIe, any medium or large-sized, black and tan dog
may be inappropriately identified as a German shepherd dog.3.3o.37.38
Other attempts to describe the "most aggressive"
breeds have failed to take into account the possibility
of independent genetic mechanisms controlling different kinds of aggression, 18.20
the possibility of a dog's
genotype interacting with other factors (e.g., earlyexperience; see Elliot and King39 for a good example),
and the possibility of different breeds consisting of
different diversities of genotype.
Determining which breeds are most aggressive is a
difficult endeavor for a number of practical reasons as
well. Computing breed-specific bite rates (i.e., the
annual number of bites delivered by German shepherd dogs/the number of German shepherd dogs)
may be a problem because the number of reported
bites might underrepresent the actual number of bites
delivered34 or registration figures used to compute
breed frequencies might not be accurate.34 Furthermore. breed-specific bite rates might change over
rime because of changes in breed populari~' (affecr-

ing the number of dogs "available" to deliver bites};
breed distributions
might differ among different
states, cities, and counties within a state; and linebred dogs within a geographic location for a particular breed might skew the breed bite rate for that location. For example, if a pair of golden retrievers in
Atlanta whelp generations of biting dogs, and those
offspring are bred by other Atlantans, how long
would it take for those dogs to affect the golden retriever bite rate in Atlanta?
In another example, in Palm Beach County, Florida, German shepherd dogs, Labrador retrievers, and
chow chows delivered the highest percentage of bites
in 1992 (13.5%, 7.6%, and 7.2%, respectively}; no
information was provided on numbers of dogs registered per breed.4° The highest percentage of severe
bites per breed-specific bites, however, was delivered
by cocker spaniels: 23.6% of the 59 cocker spaniel
bites (2.6% of all reported dog bites} were classified
as "severe"; only 13,8% of the 301 bites from German shepherd dogs were classified "severe. ". The
same statistics taken in 1986-1989 indicated the
highest percentage of severe bites/delivered bites in
three of those four years were by golden retrievers
(mean = 25% of 110 bites}! It is difficult tO provide a
clear answer to the question "Are German shepherd
dogs, cocker spaniels, or golden retrievers the 'most
aggressive' breed?" even if one restricts the geographic
location tO Palm Beach County,
As a third example, a case-control stUdy of risk factors associated with first bites to nonfamily members
resulting in medical treatment showed that German
shepherd dogs were 16 times more likely to have delivered a bite than were any other breeds investigated,
followed by chow chow dogs.4 The report did not include information on the kind of aggression that was
exhibited and the results were based on a relatively
small sample ( 18% of the reported bites in Denver in
1991) .Clearly, an answer to the question "Which
dogs (breeds} are most genetically prepared to bite
people?" awaits further stUdy.
Medical Factors
Medical factors associated with the probability of
aggression. such as liver, thyroid, or visual dysfunction, may direcrly affect aggressive behavior. Other
medical factors. such as any condition resulting in
heightened pain or irritability, for example, skin allergies or hip dysplasia, may indirecrly influence biting.
(See Reisner~ for a review of the pathophysiologic
basis of aggression.)
~Pace G; Personal communication. Field Operations Supervisor. Animal Care and Control. Board of County
Commissioners. Palm Beach County. FL. 1993.

Age
Statistics on age reveal the clear majority of bires
involve dogs younger than 5 years of age. Approximarely 50% to 70% of reported dog bites implicate
dogs in this age groUp.'04.J1.41
Severe bites. however, are
delivered by dogs 3 to 4 years of age (mean = 3.5
years; range: 8 months tO 10.5 years).9042.4'
Age-specific bite percentages have been reported to
be representarive of the licensed population,Jo'J although rhere is some indication thar pets 6 to 11
.months of age may exhibit the highest bire rare
(number of bires/year).' In Pittsburgh, dogs from
that age group represented 4.8% of all licensed dogs.
yet inflicred 13.1% of all reported bires. Orher srudies indicare that all age groups are equally likely to
bite.Jl
Inspection of reports from applied animal behaviorists indicates the mean age of dogs referred for all
kinds of aggression ranges from 2 yearsl8 to 3 years,44
and thar young dogs (6 months to 2 years) may be especially prone to exhibit dominance aggression toward a family member.2~.29.4~
Dominance aggression
and prorective-rerritorial
aggression commonly appear betWeen I and 3 years of age or earlier, but other
kinds of aggression may not be related to age.!9

Sex
Male dogs inflict approximately 70% to 76% of all
reported dog bites,3.9.28.30.31.46
and deliver at least 80%
of severe bites.9.43.b
Sex-related bite rate estimates (i.e.,
number of male dog bites/number of male dogs) also
show people are at a higher risk for bites from male
than from female dOgs,4.28.38
although one estimate indicates bite rates to be in direct proportion to the
number of male and female dogs in the population.31
Investigations
of dog-bite fatalities show unneutered male dogs to be the most frequent perpetrators, especially in the breeds most frequently cited for
fatal bites (i.e., German shepherd dogs, "pit bulls,"
chow chows, and rottWeilers).5
Dogs presented to applied animal behaviorists for
reduction of aggression are predominantly male.14.18.41.4
Males seem to be especially prone to dominance and
protective/territorial
aggression,14.18.24.15.19
but there
appears to be no clear relationship between sex and
fear-induced aggression.14.18
Reproductive Status
Few statistics exist on the effects of gonadectomy
on dog bites reported to health departmentS nationwide. A recent Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDCP) stUdy that determined the dog-spebTexas Zoonosis Control
(jon. 1990.
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cific factors independently associated with a dog biting a nonhousehold person, however, revealed that
compared with controls, biting dogs were 6.2 times
more likely to be male and 2.6 rimes more likely ro
be reproductively intact males and females.4
Inspecrion of rhe canine behavioral literarure also
indicares rhat more inract males are aggressive than
are neurered males14.19.41
and that neurering seems ro
be effective in reducing male dogs' dominance aggression or dominance-related aggressiontoward people.2s.19
Dominance-related aggression includes borh possessive aggression (biring exhibired within rhe context of
possessing a toy or food) and dominance aggression
(biring elicited by, e.g., a member of the dog-owner's
family standing over, staring at, and reaching roward
the dog), although rhe tWO kinds of aggression are
frequently exhibired in the same dog. 14The sex disrribution of dogs exhibiting only dominance aggression,
however, is different from rhar of dogs displaying
dominance-relared aggression, resulting in staristics
thar are often difficult ro inrerpret clearly. For example, of the 174 male dog aggression cases seen by
Borchelt,l.j dominance aggression was diagnosed in
62 intact males and only 4 neurered males; possessive
aggression occurred in 34 intact males (approximately 54% of the number of dogs diagnosed as dominant-aggressives) and 9 neurered males (more than
tWice rhe number of dominanr-aggressive neurered
males). It is nor clear wherher neurering affects agonistic behavior exhibired within rhe context of guarding/obraining
items (possessive aggression), wirhin
rhe conrext of a family member's "threatening" communicarive behaviors (dominance aggression), or
whether neurering affecrs biobehavioral mechanisms
(including biting) associated with borh kinds of aggression (as in "dominance-related" aggression).
Further. sampling error can affect the sex distributions reporred in a specific stUdy and might indirectly
lead ro spurious informarion regarding rhe influence
of neutering on different kinds of aggression. For example. of rhe 110 dogs diagnosed for dominance-related aggression in a recent study,24only 28 dogs were
intacr males and 48 dogs were neutered males. Taken
alone, ir would appear rhar neurered males are more
likely to exhibir dominance-related aggression rhan
are intact males. (Nore: rhere is no indicarion that rhe
aurhors inrended rheir sample ro be used for rhis convenienr example.)
The relationship betWeen gonadectomy and aggression becomes even less clear for spayed and inracr females. Recall rhar unneurered males and females were
reporred as an independenr risk facror for a dog biring a nonhousehold person... Others have reporred
thar wirh respecr ro dominance-relared aggression,
spayed females may be more likely ro bire rhan sexual-

ly intact females.14.24.29
especially if female dogs show
aggressive tendencies before spaying.32 Overall33 presents a discussion of these results.
At least for males. gonadectomy is likely tO result in
a reduction of the overly assertive. controlling behaviors leading tO biting. analogous to the reduction repOrted for canine intraspecific aggression.47Neutering
is not likely to reduce the behavioral components re~
lated to defensive aggression (i.e.. biting in the context of fear or pain; see Borchelt14 for a further discussion).
Size
The biting dog's size has been cited as a factor associated with reported bites to people,l.34 especially in
recent cases involving fatal attacks.s Both a dog's
weight and an observer's impression have been used
to determine dogs' size as "large" (>50 pounds),
"medium"
(15-50 pounds),
and "small" {<15
pounds).1.31.34
Large dogs commonly deliver a higher
percentage of reported bites than do medium or
small dogs, although the "actual" bite rates (as opposed to those based on reports to health deparrments) may reflect che availability of different-sized
dogs in the population.3t.48 For example, of the 1480
free-ranging dogs observed on both public and private property in a California stUdy, 44% were classifled as luge, 30% as medium, and 26% as small. The
rank orderings were che same for dogs who bit people
and for dogs who were nonaggressive to people.48 It
may also be chat bite reports overestimate the number
of bites from large dogs because of reporting bias,6.34
especially if the dogs are owned (as opposed to
stray).34 Serious bites to children, however, are commonly inflicted by large dogs because large dogs
cause more serious wounds that require medical attention.4.s.4z.49.so
Non-Dog Characteristics
Bite likelihood is also a function of the characreristics of rhe victim and ocher facrors, including the
dog-victim relarionship, the attack setting, and the
..
rearIng envlronmenr.
The Victim
Risk factors associated with the bite victim include
the person's age, sex, and behavior in the dog's presence.
Age
Children aged 12 years and younger are victimized
by dog bites more than any other age group. Reported bites ro younger children. especially rhose 5 ro 9
years of age, are higher than bites delivered ro older
children; 5- ro 9-year-olds constiture 25% ro 30% of

all dog bite victims.J.3.4.JI.3o.s1
Not only are children
bitten more frequently than adults, they are also bitten disproportionately to their representation in the
population.3°.31.38For example, in St. Louis, 5- to 9year-olds received 27.4% of all reported bites but represented only 8% of the population.3°
Fatal injuries are delivered to children 10 years and
younger at an alarming rate. Children 5 days tO 10
years of age were involved in approximately 72% of
the 60 fatalities resulting from dog attacks in the
four-year period from 1990 to 1993.c
Sex
Both bite frequencies and bite rates are higher for
male than for female victims. Bite rates allow one to
compare risk by equating the number of males and
females available to bite (i.e., the number of bites of
males/100,000 males in the population). Boys and
men account for approximately 65% of all reported
bites,4.30.31.34.sl.s2
and are 1.5 tO 2.2 times more likely
to be bitten than are females.3.36.3S
It may be that
compared with females, males make themselves more
available to bite by coming into contact with dogs
more often.4s
The "frequency of contact" hypothesis provides a
convenient explanation for the differential bite rate,
but has yet to be verified empirically. Indirect evidence in support of the hypothesis comes from stUdies reporting that boys and men prefer dogs as pets,2.46
even after being bitten by a dog,46 and as a result are
more likely tO come into contact with potential biters
(see Wright" for a discussion of other mediating factors).
Victims of fatal bites are also more likely tO be
male.3..3.S3.c
When age and sex are combined, however, a more meaningful pictUre emerges. Victims of fatal bites are those least able to defend themselves
from dog attacks: the very young of both genders.
Approximately 37% of the 60 fatal bites from 1990
to 1993 were delivered tO boys 5 years of age and
younger. compared with 22% for same-aged girlsC;
taken together, boys and girls less than 6 years of age
account for almost 6 of every 10 fatal bites.
Victim Behavior
A person's movement in the presence of a dog or
dogs increases the likelihood of a dog bite. Case studies of serious and fatal attacks consistently show that
when people move or try tO defend themselves before
and during an attack, the attack escalates; when
movement ceases, the dogs release their grip and discontinue the attack.9.~4There may be exceptions tO
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this "rule" for certain dogs, (e.g., "pit bulls").
Almost any kind of stimulation provided in the
presence of some dogs, such as yelling or sudden
movements, increasesbite likelihood. Results from
behavioral assessmentprocedures designed to evaluate "nonfearful dogs" that have attacked people (used
by this author and Borchelt; also seeWright & LockwoodSS)show that increasedstimulation exacerbates
aggressionin dogs that have attacked people, but increasessubmissive behavior in "subordinate dogs."
Even the mildest visual stimulation, such asstaring at
a:dog, is sufficient to dicit growling and snapping in
some biting dogs, whereasthe samestimulation elicits submissivetail wags, look-aways, and "submissive
grins" in comparison dogs.

Other Bile-EvenI Factors
Because dogs deliver a majority of bites to people's
extremities, it is tempting to speculate about which
victim bl'haviors precede common bite events. Approximately
76% {median value; range = 69%79%) of the reported bites cited in large-sample
studies were delivered to peoples' extremitiesI.4.28.34.sl.s2
bites to the lower extremities {median = 42.8%)
commonly exceeded bites to the upper extremities
{median = 33.5%), followed by facial bites {median
= 15%). According to one survey, however, the bites
inflicted by ownl'd and unownl'd dogs differ with respect to bite location and the bite event scenario:
Owned dogs delivered almost three times the number of facial bites than did stray, unowned dogs
{pets, 16%, strays, 5.9%), and owned dogs delivered fewer bites to the fingers and hands {pets,
20.5%, strays, 36.3%).34 Do people behave differently in the presence of owned and unowned dogs?
Are the bite scenarios {i.e., the situations or contexts
within which a bite is delivered) different for owned
and stray dogs?
The Oog-Victim Relationship
Recall that children are the recipients of a majority
of dog bites. The behaviors exhibited by children in
the presence of a potential biter may help to explain
the relatively high percentage of facial bites from pets
and finger and hand bites from strays. It has been repOrted that people believe strays are more likely to
bite, and strays tend to be more fearful of people.3°046
Fearful dogs may exhibit defensive aggression in the
presence of a child and bite the child's hand, [he most
salient moving object, when the child reaches above
..
ItS nose to pet It.
An owned dog may also bite to defend itself from
pain or a perceived threat, but companion dogS are
also likely tO bite in scenarios that are less common in
strays. Unlike strays, owned dogs are likely [0 exhibit

dominance and possessive aggression ro people, and
people known ro rhe dog are irs mosr frequenr vicrims.14.29.~6
An increased risk ofbiring a nonhousehold
member has been reporred for owned dogs rl'siding in
households with at least one child; perhaps rhese dogs
have a grearer opponuniry ro express prorecrive/rerrirorial aggression and possessive aggression as well as
fear-induced aggression roward playmares visiring a
household child.4 Furrher, an unusually high number
of children are birren by dogs chained for long periods of rime (defending resources or dominance relared, or fearful?), and rhese bires frequenrly involve a
child's face.4.9
Because young children compere wirh a per for
common resources, such as a roy or comforrable locarion in rhe home, and because rhose resources are
usually locared on rhe floor, as is rhe dog, children are
likely candidares for facial bires. Children less rhan 5
year~ of age seen ar a Chicago emergency room were
reponed ro be ar risk for head, face, and neck bires
delivered by rheir own dog in rheir own home.s7
Orher circumsrances associared wirh rhe onser and
escalarion of dominance-relared aggression may lead
ro a likelihood of facial bires, especially in children.
Bending over or leaning on a dog, hugging or pushing ir, reaching for or raking awayan objecr, and orher activiries rhar place rhe child's face at rhe level of a
dog's mourh increase rhe risk of facial bires. Bites
from strays, on rhe other hand, are unlikely to occur
in rhe conrexr of rhese eliciting victim behaviors.34
Unfortunarely, bires from owned dogs account for
85% ro 90% of reponed bires}4
Dog ownership, anorher dog-vicrim relarionship facror, is associared wirh an increased risk of dog bires.
People who own dogs are more frequenrly bitten rhan
nonowners, bur nor necessarily by rheir own dog.s8.s9
Alrhough bire rares have been reported nor ro differ
for vicrims who like and dislike dogs,S8 compared
wirh nonowners, people who own dogs are less fearful of dogs, are more likely ro approach and interact
wirh dogs, and are rhus more likely ro be bitten.S8.S9
People's perception of a dog's "friendliness" may
also be a conrriburing facror. People may misperceive
rhe communicarive behaviors rhar are associared with
an increased likelihood of "dominance biring"; rhey
are more likely ro approach dogs displaying dominanr signals rhan dogs displaying subordinare signals,
and wrongly believe rhat dogs displaying submissive
communicative signals are more likely ro bite rhem
rhan dogs displaying dominanr signals.s9 Addirional
facrors rhar conrribure ro rhe likelihood of a dog bite
include geographic locarion, weather, rime of year,
rime of day (more bires are delivered in rhe spring
and summer monrhs, and in the lare afrernoon), and
qualiry of care (including early rearing and experience

with people, and recent traumatic events occurring in
the presence of people).6.34
SUMMARY
Canine aggression coward people is a complex,
multivariate phenomenon. Informed explanations of
bite likdihood necessitate more than simplistic statements regarding breed ("it's a rotcweiler!"), ceasing
("the dog was provoked"). or ocher univariate causes.
Rather, explanations leading to an understanding of
and a reduction in the dog-bite epidemic will require
a clear description of the risk faCtors associated with
dog-bite events.
Treatment procedures designed to resolve or reduce
instances of canine aggression in clients. pets will require practitioners to obtain a clear description of
each dog-bite event (i.e.. a behavioral history). including an identification of the kind of aggressive behavior exhibited and an understanding of the underlying neurobehavioral mechanisms. as well as a clear
description of the characteristics of the dog. the victim. the dog-victim relationship, and the attack setting. Prevention of furore aggression should be aimed
at eliminating or controlling chose factors chat contribute to the acquisition and maintenance of each
dog-bite event.
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